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jon Friday. The executive officers and two delegates froin each
B3oar, are invited to take part ini the deliberations of the Con-
ferenc 1.

The -main themne wiIl be Interdenoininational Policy. Educa-
tial, nk edical and home work wili he discussed in relation to it.

The Coionittee of Arrangements are making every effort th.4t
this Conference shial be of practicai value to the Boards repre-
sented.

A fuller notice of the program~me will appear as soon as plans.
*are niatured.

Miss L. M. Silcox, Secretary-Treasurer of the Paris Branch
of the C.C.W.13.M., writes that the annual meeting of the
Branch tookc place a few weeks ago in Hamilton, Ont. Although
nat inany visiting delegates wvere present, the Hamuilton people
attexxded the meetings in goodly nuxubers. The Treasurer's
report showed an increase over that of last year of some $30.
Several excellent papers were read on the following subjects :
"Se!fishness," " Auxiliary Meetings and how to vary thexu,"
"The Opium Ourse in China" and -Leper Missions." In the
evenin Rev. F. WV. Mscallumn, of Marash, Turkey, and Rev.
A. Ewxng, of the China Ixdland Mission, spoke to a fuit house.
The meetings on the whole were full of interest and inspiration.

Accordin-, to promise a few notes are given of Miss King's
addrebs at the Annual Meeting of the Quebec Branch, held in
Danville, P.Q. :

Miss King, who has ]ately returned from China, spoke to the-
chiîdren in the afternoon, and in the evening the church was
filled to listen tco lier again. She said that she had the privilege
of belonging to the China Inland Mission and had been working
under its auspices for the, past tive years. The city iniwhich she
lived had a popuk.tion of 600,000, twice as large as that of
Montreal, yet in that great city there wvere only six missionaries.
In China there are ni asyluins for orphans, or for the insaxo,. or
the blind; no hospitals for the sick, no matter how loathsomie
their diseases; se that the narrow, dirty streets are fuil of suf-
fering humanity. As Miss King wvent about visiting froni
house to bouse she knewv she 'vas welconie if te% was offered her,
otherwise her stay wvould be very short. The question always
asked as a mark of politeness was 1'Hoiv old are you ?" The
next wvas "W%.hy are you not married ?" Then they would a$ek
about ber honorable ancestors, etc. After atime there would be
an opportunity to tell thexu about Jesus. Several visits of tbi&
kind would be nuade in the course of a morning.

Miss King Piad recei ved some inedical training before going
*to China> and she was called upon to maake use of it constantly.

Alter she had been in China about six months and had learned-
aiittle of the language, one Sunday morning there came te their


